
Thorold BIA General Membership Meeting
MINUTES SEPTEMBER 9, 2014 8 AM THOROLD COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION

TYPE OF MEETING General Meeting

FACILITATOR George Cottage, Chairman

MINUTES TAKEN BY Erica Lanigan

ATTENDEES
Chair George Cottage, Coordinator Erica Lanigan, Vice Chair Serge Carpino, Councilor Tim 
Whalen & 9 members

ABSENT Treasurer Michael Skrtich

__________________________________        _____________________________________

1. CALL TO ORDER

Call to Order at 8:07 am.  

2. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

Alistair Terry made a motion to approve the minutes of June 10, 2014. Second by Tim 
Whalen. CARRIED. 

n/a

3. BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES

A) BIKE RACKS AND SPONSORSHIPS

DISCUSSION

Kids are back in school so it shouldn't be much longer for bike racks. 

The one in front of Longboard Living needs better powder coating. It's rusting a little. 

We don't know the plans for bike racks in the master streetscaping plan so we're doing our own 
thing. People are using them so we're happy with the progress. The poles on the new ones are 
longer.

We still have the list of bike rack sponsors. There are 16 poles sponsored. This should be enough to 
cover some costs. We will contact the list of sponsors when we have more to tell them. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE



B) PLAQUES

DISCUSSION
Plaques have been presented at Council to Shannon Passero, Michael Skrtich and George Cottage at 
the September 2, 2014 Council meeting. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

C) KRAFT CELEBRATION TOUR

DISCUSSION We lost to Ottawa so it never came here. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

D) CAR SHOW SURVEY

DISCUSSION
For the most part, people like the car show but the main complaint is about the closing of the 
street. Not a large amount of people participate in the survey though. We could use more 
overall participation. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

E) BENCHES DOWNTOWN

DISCUSSION
They should coincide with the bike racks  in terms of timing. They cost $700 a piece and we have 3 
donated already. They'll be going on the islands.  

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

F) NEW BOARD (NOMINATIONS, ELECTION)

DISCUSSION

Candidates are Marsha Coppola, Alistair Terry, Serge Carpino, Michael Skrtich and Christina Prantera.

Closing of nominations is September 12, 2014 and the election is November 10, 2014 now. 

Ballots will be mailed to each member/owner with a postage paid envelope to vote in and send 
directly to City Hall. The Hallowe'en parade will be handled by the current board because it's 
so close to the election. If a candidate wants to send anything to the membership, they can 
get it to the coordinator (Erica) and she can send it out. 

December 1 will be the first day of the new board. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

Erik Olesen made a motion to write a letter to each member on the board to say "Thank you 
for your service". Erik will write them. Second  by Alistair Terry. CARRIED. Erik Olesen



G) CHARGING UNITS ON LAMP POSTS

DISCUSSION
Haven't heard back yet from the City. It's on the budget deliberations for November. Tim will follow 
up. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

H) JOINT PROMO VIDEO WITH GTBC

DISCUSSION Nothing new to report. We will remove this as an agenda item. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

4) FINANCIAL

A) REPORT

DISCUSSION
Tim, Erica and George will meet with the City on Friday to get an idea on where we are with 
the overall budget now. We'll get back to the membership with the final details. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

5. NEW BUSINESS

A) BUSKERFEST 2014

DISCUSSION

Overall ideas are that it was a good idea but launched too quickly. Credit to Alistair and Marsha for 
jumping in full tilt. Next year will be bigger and better. 

The north end needed more going on. The plan was to have more at that end but with the way things
went with Bill, vendors didn't show up and that caused gaps in the vendors and entertainment. 

Niagara Inflatables was impassable. 

Buskers made $100 a show normally. Some did $250-300 per show in Thorold and did multiple shows
per day. They were very pleased and plan to return next year. 

It will probably be around the same time so we can get the buskers who would be in town already 
due to other buskerfests. 

The Da Vinci pizza people served pizza which was not what we thought but we didn't have their 
contract so we couldn't do much. Next year we will be all over it and people will be limited to what 
they register to do so as not to compete with the BIA participants. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE



B) WOMEN IN BUSINESS GRANT APPLICATION

DISCUSSION

Last year Shannon Passero introduced a grant for women in business. She gave away $25000 last 
December to 2 winners (each receiving $12500). 

Shannon is a fashion designer and offers to support 2 women in Ontario with 2 grants $12500 each. 
They have to be a women owned business. Info is on her website. It's Ontario wide but she'd love to 
keep the money in Niagara. Deadline is October 15, 2014. 

Winners last year were: Provisions Foods (preserves & fine foods for wineries) & Mini Mioche 
(children's clothing line). 
Runner Up: Simply Sustainable (local who designs jewellery and works with women in Guatemala) 

Information was provided to anyone at the meeting who was interested. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

C) OTHER

DISCUSSION

SEP 4 is the anniversary of the passing of Tony Prantera from Tony's Pizzeria. 
Can we get a certificate or something to commemorate Tony and his 29 years of business and 
contribution to the downtown?
Bring in the history of the building. There is rich heritage there. (This can go to the heritage committee).

GARBAGE CANS
Garbage cans can be brought back because merchants closer to Moose & Goose are getting more 
garbage left around. The bus stop in front of Longboard Living would like one as well as one down by 
Tony's Pizza. 

CIGARETTE BUTTS
Is there a way to get people to put butts into a receptacle? People pick through garbage cans 
for butts and it looks bad on the downtown. We will add this to the list of new board actions. 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION
The election is October 27, 2014. As members of the BIA it is a good idea to vote for someone who 
will do something downtown. Bad sidewalks need fixing. A dog park would be a great idea. There is 
lots to do. 

HALLOWE"EN PARADE
Is there one this year?
Hallowe'en is a Friday this year. That makes it tricky. The 25th is the Saturday before Hallowe'en. 
Christina, Alistair and Lauren and willing to help Marsha do it. 
In the past, we use Moose & Goose and get an entertainer and contests (prizes), kids go out 
trick or treating to the businesses. Lauren will put in a BIA page for free for the parade. Refreshments
and cupcakes at the end. People expect it. 
The BIA will find the $500 bucks to get this a "go". The BIA will know Friday where the budget stands. 

ACTION ITEMS PERSON RESPONSIBLE

Serge Carpino made a motion to provide Christina with a certificate for Tony's many years of 
service and contribution to the area. Second by Marsha Coppola. CARRIED. 

Erica

Serge Carpino made a motion to tentatively budget $500 for the Hallowe'en parade to be 
confirmed. Second by Alistair. CARRIED. 

Erica

6. ADJOURNMENT

Meeting Adjourned at 8:47 am.
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